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.CANAL SYSTEM

t GETS KNOCKOUT

Money For improvement Elim-

inated From Bill.

HOUSE ACTION UNPRECEDENTED

(Refuse to Redeem Pledge Made by
State to Federal Government For
Completion of Northern Division of

j Ohio Canal In Return For Building
of Dresden Dam Appropriation
Dill Is Cut $213,550, Total Amount
Carried Being $5,317,941.99.
Columbus, U., April 1. TJio House

Of representatives, in a session that
lasted well into the night, passed the
general appropriation bill without
carrying in it a cent for canal

except their earnings and
unexpended balances of previous ap-

propriations. This was the Ilrst Mmo

tho canals have been omitted from
participation In tho lcKlslatlvo hand-
out since they wero llrst constructed.

It was shown that $125,000 carried
toy tho bill for tho northern division
would complete that project, that tho

""litato had pledged Us faith to the
United States government to do so,
In return for congressional favors,
the federal government having spent
5300,000 for the Drosden dam on tho
Muskingum river to complete tho
navigation link from the lake to the
Ohio river, but tho house voted out
the Item It was shown that $800,000
had been spent for aipieducts and
other Improvements to the Miami &

Krle canal between Dayton and Cin-

cinnati, and that $75,000 of dredging
provided for In the bill would put tho
canal In readiness for use by motor
sannl boats, but out went this item.
There wero eliminated also $35,000
for maintenance of tho northern and
tiouthorn divisions of tho Ohio and
the Miami & Krle. Tho total canal
tut was $235,000.

All told there was cut from tho
Mil $280,490, and added to It $75,940.
si net reduction of $213,550, the bill
as passed carrying '$5,317,94 1.U9.

Cuts Exceed Additions.
Tho main additions to tho bill

were: Increase from $30,000 to $50,000
for farming schools; $18,000 for
Jlowo'8 Hlstoiies; Ineicaso fiom $20,-00-0

to $30,000 for betterment of O.
S. V. grounds and buildings; $1,000
Additional for tho nutrition building
nt tho Mt. Vernon sauatoilum; $12,-O0- 0

for a now laundry building ntih"
Girls' Industilnl school, Instead of
$4,000 for repairs; and $910 to raise
from $50 to $i!0 a month tho wages
of 8tatehouso luhoicrs.

Bribery Probers Named.
ColumhiiR, O., April 1- .- Speaker

In(iney appointed the following coin-JnlUc-

to Investigate chaiges of at-

tempted lirlbeiy in connection with
4ho passage of tho IOlson tolephono
Merger bill: l.imgiloii of Warren
county, Republican; Ash of Seneca,
llepubllcan; Russell of Wayne, Doin-oera-

and Illack of Ashland, Demo
crat. I.augdnu and Illack voted
igalnst the bill on passage, and Ash

nnd Russell voted for It.

Nothing In Naught.
"The iiIiIchI approach to nothing hot

tou the midst of iinuglil," was the de-

scription given (he tall of ilulle.v'.s
omel by I'rofenHir I'eielvnl l.ovvell,

tnbtronomcr noil dliector of the
(Allz.) ulixfi-vnlot- In a iccent

tnddicxs at Muslim. "On account of Its
Tvucully- It could have no Injurious ef-

fect on hiiuuiiill.v, even If It Here the
deadliest of gases," said Professor
iliovvell In disputing the theory that
danger to the eai th's Inhabitants from
tho comet Is posslblo.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN
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BRIE

lionds Sold For A Premium

Of $1,720

To The First National Bank

Of lit. Vernon

There Was Spirited Bidding

For The Bond

The bridge fund emergency bonds
of $1,000 denomination each, aggre-
gating $35,000 wore sold collectively
Saturday afternoon to tho First Na-

tional Hank of Mt. Vernon at a pro-mlu-

of $1',720.

Scaled bids wero also received, tho
highest bidder being tho First Nation-
al bank of Cleveland which offered
$1,507, but at public vonduo tho bonds
sold for a premium of over two hun-

dred dollars more.
Thoro was spirited bidding between

representatives of the First National
bank nnd tho Now Knox National
bank of Mt. Vernon.

First and Final
R. M, Groer has filed his first and

final account as guardian of Richard
West. It shows $1,883 chargeable nnd
$1,883. credited.

Inventory and Appraisement
An inventory and apparlsement of

tho Flora A. McGough estate has boon
filed. It shows $777.25 in personal
property nnd $C,200 in real estate.

Second and Final-Ge- orge

W. Hweis, executor of
Andrew Ilechtol, has filed ills sec-

ond nnd Ilnnl account. It shows 1

received and $52ti.2G paid out,
leaving $10,100.48 duo tho estate.

Marriage License
Paul C. I,angford, Mt. Vernon,

and Kdna Winifred Reams,
College township. Tho Rev. A. C.
Coifman.

Deeds Filed
Rolllu C. Hall, admr., Finnic 10. Hall,

(it act es In .laekson, $3,253.
.lennlo M. Grun to Julia 13. Tumor,

part lots 5!)-fi- old pint, Mt. Vernon,
$.'1,200.

Wm.Mlaiker et al. to R. W. Hill et
al 125 aeroH In Hllllar, $7,500.

Robert II. Levering et al. to Harry
M. Hall, lol IS, lOastern add., Mt. Ver-
non, $1,100.

llnrry Holla to Grover Slrlngfellow,
00 neres in Union, $1,200.

It. Wan! Chambers to W. . liar-lis- ,

lot li, Snjder'H ndd Mt. Vornon,
$2,250.

I'. .1. I'arkor, shoiilf, to Leonard
Mavis, el al,, 25 acres in Jackson,
$1,350.

C. Wilght to W. P. Savvvol, lot
1, lClmvvood Place, $5,000.

M. Finnic C'oulson to J. Hoy Lover-lug- ,

paicel In Mlddlobury, $2.
Sumo to same, samo premises, SO

acres in Mlddlobury, $7,250.
Albeit W. Phillips, exr., lo Hurley

M. Phillips, 115.75 acres in lleilln.
$5,750.

Anna Allbaugli et al to Sarah
5 neres In Pleasant, $1,350.

Ilailey Phillips lo Albeit W. Phil-
lips, 115.75 acres In Ilerllu, $1.

Levi S. llraddook et al to Geoigo
N. Reagli, 111.23 aeies In Mouls,
$0,000.

Joshua Mill to S, M. Woolson, lot
21, und pait lot 22, Potvv Ill's add., Mt.
Vernon, $2,500,

Kdvvaid V. .Mycin to T. V. Mor-il- s.

27.5,. am os In Ilerllu, $2,100.
Mary II. Colvvlll et al. to Michael

Mania ot al., 100 acres In Llboity,
$2,S0O.

Joshua Itliio lo Milton Stilcker, 121

aeies In Jackson, $(!,(S!)(i.

Alfied Wolfo to Joshua Rlne, 13.50

aeies In Jackson, $2,000.

Albeit J. Flnhnity to Mary K, Rrnd-lleld- ,

1,00 aeies 111 Clinton, $1,250.
Anna l.oploy ot al to J. V, Smooth,

paicel In Union, $275.

j...
Mis. Al Wilson or 700 Kasl Vine

stieet was called' to Columbus by tlm
death of her niece, Mrs. Orville Lnu
dorlmiigh, also her brothor, John

Is very 111 with the grip
FOR SALICKutlio stock of chick

ens. White Wyandotte, Huff and
llaried Rocks, R. I Reds and White
Leghorns. Also baby chicks, lucuba
tors and blunders. Call Citizens'
'phono, 05, Dell 'phono 200,

Mr. Chat lu Salisbury has innvod
his business olllco actoss tho hall Into
tho room occupied by Mr. V. L, Rob-
inson's law olllce, llotli men ulll oc-
cupy tho same loom hot oaf tor.

Special sale of all popular music 10c
from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m. Saturday even-
ing. See Penn's window for pictures,
five, ten and eighteen cents,

Mrs. 1). F Lewis and chlldien of
Newark nro visiting In tho city.

WILLIAM A. MAGEE

"Million Dollar" Mayor of
Graft Ridden Pittsburg.

"

FEAR EXPLOSION IF

LAVA HITS WATER

Villagers HearEtna Lose Faith In

linages and Begin Exodus.

Catania, Apt II 2- .- The rnln of
and fishes fiom Mt. VAnix is un-

checked. Water Is also falling. The
Inhabitants insist upon lemainlng in
the open, suiiounded by images of
the Madonna and saints, drenched to
tho skin, praying and watching the
ilow of the lava streams which are
becoming more fluid und more Incan-
descent. The Sliced of the streams
Is also increasing and they aie
thieiitenlng to Invade the large cis-

tern outside Horrclio, and a great ex-

plosion Is feared when the lava
comes In contnet with the water. Tho
authorities arc tiylng to block the
cistein with stones, hoping to nveit
a disaster. Statues of tho Immncu-Iat- u

Conception, St. Lucy and St. An-

thony have been placed In fiont ot
tho tin eo advnnclng streams, but
they have to bo constantly moved
back In older to save them fiom tho
advance ot the lava. Tho inhabitants
aro iohlng faith In tho power of the
saints, but the pi lests aie exhoitlug
them to trust In Piovldence. The ex-

odus fiom IlclpuHHo and Homilo lias
begun.

GIVES DINSM0RE A CHANCE
i

Governor Deneen Falls to
Harmon's Requisition.

Columbus, O., April 2. llecauso
Deneen i of used to honor Governor
Haiiuou's icqulsltlon for D. W, Dins-mor- n

without giving him a heating,
which Is belug held today, Sheiiff
Sal tain returned fiom Chicago d

by the man indicted joint-
ly with Mink Slater on six charges
of unlawfully extriictlng money fiom
the state tiensury. If Dlnsmoro loses
nt todays healing ho will bo granted
another oppoitiiuity to i omalu out-
side tho boundary Hue of the Duck-ey- e

state lit a healing Wednesday
uudei the Illinois tugitlve fiom jus-
tice act.

EDITOR PATTERSON DEAD

Well-Know- Journalist Succumbs to
Stroke of Apoplexy.

Philadelphia, April 2. -- Robert W.
Patterson, president ot tho Chicago
Tilbune company, fonneily edltoi-ln-chie- f

of tho Chicago Tilbune and one
of the moat widely known newspaper
men In the United States, died in tho
Dellviu, Slinlfflid hotel a few bonis
after tiki death In Chicago of his
motile:', Mis. Julia A. Patterson. The
cause of Mr. Pattei son's death was
apoplexy.

Wolter Pleads Not Guilty.
New York, Apill li. In splto of his

counsel's elToits to secuio a delay,
Albeit NV. "Welter, who Is accused of
killing Until NVheeler, the
gill who visited Wolter will1 i trjlng
to secure work as a stenographer,
was foicotl to plead bofoio Judge
Mulqiieon to the Indictment charging
him with tho minder. NVolter entered
a plea of not guilty and his trial was
set down for Apiil IS.

Hatpin Woman's Undoing.
Chicago, API II '2 Tho llrst an est

under the aldei men's hatpin ordi-
nance was mado when Mrs. Mnudu
Collins of Brooklyn, N. Y alighted
fiom a tialu at lhe l.aSallo street
ciosslug and bumped Into John F.
Sinter, a countryman from Uuraboo,
NVts. The hatpin, I foot :t Inches
bug, and shaip, Jabbed him in the
i hock. '

Herrlck to Be Witness.
NVashlngton. Apill '2- ,- Among tho

witnesses who will bo called in tho
Stccncrson invobtlgatlon Monday In
connection with the alleged favoring
of tho shipping Interests is Former
(lovonior Merrick ot Ohio.

Packy McFarland Victorious.
Plymouth, Kng., April 2, - Packy

McFailand knocked out Dick Leo of
tendon in tho ninth round ot n

contest.

SOCIETY NOTES

Post Card Shower
For Mrs. Belt

Mrs. Susanna Hi it of West Gambler
street was tendered a post caul show-
er in honor of her 00th birthday an-

niversary. She received various cauls
from California, Mlssouil, Illinois,
Floidla and 'various parts of the state.
She received ICG curds In all. 4

Entertained With
Whist

Miss Cooper and Miss Kthel Cooper
of ICast Gambler street, delightfully
entertained with brldgo Friday after-
noon. Might tables wero filled and nt
tho conclusion of nn Interesting con-

test tho souvenir was awarded Miss
Ruby Vance. A number of out or
town guests woie present, Including
Miss Mooro of Lima, the Misses Met-tlce- s

of Columbus, Miss I.oney of Nor-Wal- k

Enjoyable
Dance

A dance was given by the Mt. Nit
non Iluslness University In tho K. ol
P. armory Friday night. The ovent
was a great success In every way,

about fifty couples being picM-n'- ,

among which were several out of

town people'. Music wns fuinlshe-- l by

the Jackson Tilo of Columbus. Punch
was served throughout tho evening.

Celebrate
Golden Wedding

Tho beautiful homo of Mr. and Mrs.
P. J. Van VoorhlB, which Is about four
miles enst ot Dladcusburg, was tho
scene of a very jileasant occasion Sun-

day, March 27. It was their fiftieth
or golden wedding anniversary, nnd
their children and giandchlldren gath-cie- d

at tho homo to help them cele-

brate it. There were their three chil-

dren and the widow of their youngest
son together with seventeen grand-
children. Thoy have one great grand-
child, littlo Roy Glccklon of Newark,
but on account of an accident which
Mr. Glccklon met with, ho was not
permitted to bo present, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Voorhls wore married on tho
same farm thoy now live on but not
In the samo house. At noon a sump-

tuous dinner was served and in tho
afternoon when the crowd had all as-

sembled on tho front lawn Miss
Mnmlo Van Vooihls presented tho old
couple with four beautiful presents In

behalf of those nsscmbled but Mr.
Van Voorhls would not let tho sur
prise go all one way but presented
each ot his four chlldien with a tvvon-ty-doll-

bill. Thoy all departed in
tho evening except Miss liossio Van
Voorhls who lemalned with her gi s

a tew days, positive no one
over enjoyed a bettor time. Those
present weio Mr. Al Vnn Voorhls and
family; Mr. Johnston NVolfo and fnm-lly- ,

Mr. Rny N'an Voorhls and wife
all of Newark; Mrs. II. M. Van Voor-

hls and family of Mt. Vornon; Mr. S.
C. Darling and family nnd Mr. and
Mis. Clove Rlne of Illadeusburg.

Only n little colli In tho bend may
be the beginning of an obstinate ease
of Nasal Catarrh. Drlvo out iho In-

vader with 131) 's Cream Halm ap-

plied straight to the lullamed stuffed
up Prlco 50c, If you
prefer to uso an atomizer, ask for
Liquid Cieam Halm. It, lias all tiio
good qualities of tho solid form ot
this lomody and will rid you of ca-

tarrh or hay fever. No cocaino to
breed a dieadfiil habit. No mor-uur- y

to dry out tho bocrotlon. Price
75c, with spiaylng tulio. All drug-
gists, or mailed by Ely Pros , 50
NVairou Street, Now York.

. f i

Mr. Chailes Cluiso, who hns for the
past soveral dnys been coulltied to his
homo in Hunt's Station, is sulllelontiy
recovered to walk about tho yard.
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01I1IE
Relative To Lights On Autos

To lie Enforced

Several weeks ago, an ordinance
was passed leqiililng all bicycles and
automobiles to be supplied with the
necessary lights while on the streets
at nights and this ordinance Is very
geneiully disobeyed. Mayor Mitchell
announced Sntuiday morning that the
ordinance would be enforced hereaf-
ter and all persons caught violating
the law vvil be taken Into custdy.
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Elizabeth Herchler.
I'311abeth Herchler died at her homo

In South Vernon Saturday morning at i

2:2.") o'clock after a lingering illness.1
Sho was almost seventy years of age
at tho time of her death and is stir-- 1

vlved by her husband and seven chil-

dren. Tho funeral Sunday afternoon
at two o'clock at St. Vincent do Paul's
Catholic church, Rev. Father Mulhano
officiating. Interment In Calvary com-- 1

otory.

Civil service examinations will bo
in tho council chamber on Monday,
April 18th. Application blanks can bo
seemed from Mr. NV. F. Rimer.

Miss Jnno NValght of Kast High
street went to Columbus Saturday
morning to spend the day.

Mrs. A. J. Matthews of South Me-

chanic street is visiting relatives In
Novvark. She will return Suniny
evening accompanied by her daugh-
ters, the Misses Margaret nnd Phlll-pin- e

AFTER

DOCTORS

FAILED
LydiaE.Pinkham'sVegeta
ble Compound Cured Her

Knoxvilie, Iowa. "J suffered with
pains low dovv u in my right side for a
year or more ami was so vv eak and ner-
vous thai I could not do my work. I

wrote to jvirs. rnnc-lini- n

and took Lydin
K. I'inkliam's Vege-
table Compound

PiV fflX nnd Liver Tills, and
rJif Na iun KUM to say tuat

t S
-
jr B' , vmir medicines and

kind letters of
havo done.

more for mo limn
iinvthing else and I
luiil tho best physi-
cians here. 1 can

!i : L do inv work and rest
well at ninlit. T believe thero is nolli-in- g

like llio Vinkham remedies."
Mrs. Ci.Ait.v Pkanks, . F. D., No. 3,
Knoxvilie, Jovva.

Tno siiccoss of Lydin 13. Pinkham's
Vegetable! Compound, made from roots
nnd herbs, is unparalleled. It may bo
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inllam-matio- n,

ulceration, llbrold tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, h.icknchc,
bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indi-ccstio- n,

dizinoss, or nervous prostra-
tion.

Por,thlvty years Lydia 13. Pinkhain's
Vcgetalilo Compound lias been the.
(standard remedy for fomalo ills, nnd
MilTering women owo it to theinbolves
to nt least give tlu nicdiUiiQ n trial
Proof is abundant that it lias cured
thousands of others, and why should it
not ouro-you-

If j'4Ht wniit special advice ivrito
Mrs. IMiilcliniii, Lynn, Mass., for it.
t is free and always uulpl'ul.
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Will Be Visable In A Very

Few Days

Havo you seen Halley's comet yet?
If you haven't you will be able to in a
very few days now. It is gradually
drawing closer to the earth so It will
bo visible to every person In tho great
state of Ohio. That is, It appears
to be gradually coming closer to us,
but In reality it is approaching the
earth at a rate of speed almost im-

possible to believe, it is mil-

lions of miles closer each nnd
will leave us in much tho same man-

ner in which it npproaches.
It has bepn visible through smoked

or colored glasses nt different times
within the past few days. It has only
remained a short time at night in the
sky then disappeared not to be seen
again for tho next two or three days
unless caught at an time.
Tho prophecy of tho coming of this
wondeiful object which is attracting
tho attention not only of the scientific
vvoild but also tho people are not
interested in comots, planets or other
things connected with tho sky is be
ing

Much controversy has resulted over
tho striking of tho earth by tho tail of
tlie heavenly body as it passes on its
wild flight through space. Astrono-
mers say it will not do any
and people havo been putting much
faith in their predictions. It remains
to bo seen whether it Avlll causo any
trouble. NVeather prophets say the
conditions caused in May and Juno
when this thing occurs will bo extra-
ordinary. Some say tho comet may
bring a terrible snow storm, others ar-gu- o

It may bring a great hall storm
and still others mixed up in the y

say it will causo terrible
floods In this country. Of course tho
weather prophets havo to get in on
tho discussion to keep beforo tho pub-

lic in tho proper manner. It is always
that

itlll it is well known that theso
men havo niado a study of tho skies to
a certain extent and realize that tho
movoinont of planets has considerable
to do with tho brands of weather
handed to us light along.

It is a nice thing to witness such a
glorious sight as a great comet like
Hnlloy's sweeping through the sky on
a good clear night, nnd ovcrybody is
anxiously waiting tho timo when tho
eomot will make its appearance so it
can bo plainly seen by tho naked eye.

Opera House
BIOCK

The Difference Between Our

"Post Graduate" Clothes
forBoys and Children

Is all that you would expect to find in gar-

ments that have standard excellence of style,
tailoring and quality. They are designed, and
made by specialist tailors and do not bear a care-

less stitch nor an imperfect feature of any kind.
1

Come in and see the nobby styles and fine
values we are offering in this celebrated make of
suits for Boys and Children.

Young America Cloth
ing House
I. ROSENTHAL!., Prop.

the sweetest hours of home-lif- e in

contributM
makes reading sewing

aching eyes
rays

trying artificial
plated imprersJ

always
Evtrjrwktr.

(

The

coming
day

opportuno

who

fulfilled.

damage'

way.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

m

k R. TIME CARDS
Mt Vernon

J. O. A O. R. R.
J. East

.j. No. 14 5:69 ft. m.

.J. No. 4 11:18 a. m. 4--

No. If ':42 p. m.
4 No. S 7:29 P ni. 4
. Wet i
! No. 7 8:25 &, m. f
J. No.-1- 8:57 . ra, 4

l No. I 2:44 p. in.
4 No. 16 8:56 p. m. 4--

J. , Nos. It and 17 daily nxcept f
Sunday. Other trains dr.Hr. 4

'

4 C, A. & C. R. H. 4.
South Bound $.

4 No. COS 12:41 . m.
p No. 520 9:68 a. m. 4.

"No. 01 .., 7:44 b. . 4.
4 No. 618 11:00 'a,, to. 4- -

4 No. 20o .....12:SC p. m. 4
r No. 608 6:16 p. m. 4--

No. COB 8:J7 p. m. .
J. North Bound

4. -- No. 607 2:25 a. zb.

J. No. 601 7:14 ft m. 4
4. No. 509 8:18 ft. m. 4.
4. No. 602 1:26 p. "in. 4"

4 "No. 506 6:52 p. m,
No. 619 C53 p. to.
No. 621 7:16 p. m. 4

J. 'Daily. 4"

4. Dally except Sundr. 4- -

J Sunday only.
t J J t 9 J ifr

Baltimore & Ohio II, R.

HOMESEEKERS and
COLONIST

EXCURSION FARES
To Points In the NVest, North-

west, South and Southwest

Consult B. & O. Ticket Agent

MHHHHBI
A Reliable Remedy

FOR

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.

Gives lielicl at Once.
It cleanses, soothes,
heids nud protects
tho disensed lnimi- -
bi.iuo rosultiug from Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the Head quickly. Kcstorcs
tho Souses of Taste nud Smell. Full size
fit) cts. nt Diuggists or by nmil. Liquid
On-ni- Halm for uso in ntomizers 75 cts.
Wy lirothera, CO NVarren Street, New York.
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